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536 ANNALS OF IOWA
Beyond these always trot
Shy girls and boys
Who ran in the shade of God
Under bright noise
Of hungry mornings, fed
With the weedy shout
Of summer. And wild meadows.
And silvery trout.
DRY GRASS
The hayfield whispers as I walk
Each midnight hour up this hill
To tell the autumn wind such talk
And nonsense as I will.
I mark the sumac by the moon
And tear the withered grass to show
How crisp stems crackle, and how soon
The searching fingers know
Beyond old callouses and tough
Thin tentacles of nerve that this
Is death again.
I like that rough
Sharp certainty that is
Portion of hand and part of mind.
For if, sometimes, I run in fear.
Bewildered, questioning and blind.
At least I have death here.
Real in my human hand. It
Is reassuring, being clean
And common to my autumn wit
And in my memory, green.

